
tO THE BOON'S LICK TIME.

SPRING.
' Behold the winter it fait.
The rain is over, is gone;
The flowers art tetn on the earth.
And the season of song it cornel"

' , . Solomon
ST L. It. RT7L0K. '

How tweet, bow balmy, breathe the morning air,

That sighs soft music thro' the virgin le aves, St.
Fraught with rich fragrance from the opening

flowers,
The fairest, first-bor- daughter of tbe Spring!
Stern winter's reign is o'er. His clouds and

storms,
theAnd magazines of hail, and chill log winds, St.

And hoary frosts, have done their work of death
And their last sullen footsteps, we tiiay trace, ular
In mouldering beau'y lovcl y now no more!

Dr.Thai like the gloomy rod-eye- d Demon, wa-r-
Leaves blcachingbonos , and ruins, dark and drear
Behind his bloody tread . The elements Jew
Of dreary discord cease; and the dark days
And nights uf lengthen'd gloom, 'mid sunny cluudi Dr.

Dr.
And Southern winds, have chang'd their dreary dis Dr.
And tojhis native clime, old winter's gone Dr.
To tell the Anarch of the polar rcalinus,
How wide he stretched his icy Empire round.
Old March, the hcrnld of the Spring, full long,
And loud, has wind ed his shrill horn; and lu!
Fast treading at his heels, the Nurse of flowers,
Fair April, with her buds, and gentle showers,
Ilor deep-lon'- d 'thunders, and her golden clouds; Dr.
And her fair bow. bent by tbe Eternal hand!
And then, Wight May, the pride of Flora's reign,
Breathing sweet odours from ber sparkling flowers,

Auorns ner temples with pure virgin leaves;
And wreathes around her brow the corneous crown I

Of all Earth's loveliness . And all around, Dr.

n. i.:n i , '

v" u n uiruwauer vernal rooe,
low uiv ilU pinuta UlBt UVIIU9 UCUtra.111 lltjr U6W9,

To the proud forest-Kin- whose giant arms,
And mighty trunk have braved the warring shock nut
Of pelting st orms, thro' roiling centuries!
At this fair season, 0 what magic ray and
IUuminines nature with a golden fire!
What beauteous grace, what architect'ral skill !

What prwer! What majesty and loveliness!
How calm, how bright , how beautiful the sky!
The deep blue canopy, how pure! haw fair!
A strange attraction lifts tho soul to eaven,
And on soft pinions, bears its vision up,
'Mid the unfathom'd waters of that sea,
Where beauty, light and pow'r,? and glory, shed
Their bright effulgence round the Deity.
Tho starry host glow with a melting fire,
And seem to smilo a soft and tender light,
As tho'.their eyes intelligent, saw not,
Or never read man's crimso n'd page, stain'd o'er,
With human blood, effiis'd by .human hands:
And Luna, pale-faced- , darts her modest beams,
That full like silv'ry pearls on th) soft air ,
As gently as the Zephyr yields the dew
To tho sweetjkisscs of the blushing flower.
O what a strange mysterious thrill, shoots
It's soft fires thro' i.aven, thro'jearlh; and warms
Each heart, each pulse, each vein , in every limb
Of this vast universe! There's not a germ
Within the nursing bosom of old earth,
But feels this Heav'nly animating fire!
Not one, 'mong beings that do walk or creep,
That swim the briny deep with golden fins,
Or on exulting pinions , rove the air,
Or skim the ocean with a level wing,
But in a language that high eav'n lias taught,
Makes known the rapture of this new-bor- n joy.
Nor these alone man, beast, bird, fish and flow'r,
Herbage and trees, that green the lap of Spring,
But nature inanimate, Instinct with life,
Through every pore, is quick with swarming hosts,
sublimely small diminutively great!
Beyond the reach of vision's potent glass
bull less ning down, 'till their dark awful source
Doth mingle with the atoms of infinity!
All these, in various ways, with voice, or mute,
Expressive gratitude and praise attune
To that August and Sempiternal power,
Whose breath reanimates the prostrate year!
0 what a burlesque to proud reason's name,
Is that blind rea son that denies a God,
While at the thresh old of the Eternal throne,
Her Eye pours o'er the page of Earth and 7eaven;
Whereon is writ, in flaming capitals,
Begirt with shining stars and burning suns,
The Supervision or a Deity!

Drugs, Medicines, Rooks, &c,
AT liEJJ LCED PRICES,

BY WM. R . SNELSON,
Fatette, Mo.

TUST received and now opened, a large and I

v wcu Buieciuu aioeu oi
Vrvxs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

i aims, uye-siujj- l'crjumery, Class, drc,
which bavins been purchased and carnfullv ubIom.
ed by himself in person and will be sold at a great
reduction on former prices. I

Particular ut tent ion paid to filling orders from!
j'liysicians, with fbesh mldicinej, at a small ad- -
vauce on cost. I

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full Rssorlmont nP M,nl R,.b.nf o- -. J

.,,:.i; .,:i. ,.,:n k ..u i - .i.. .i..
be n rchalcr .i;" ST. a7

h.., i.o .i.:..i. ...:n : . 6 ,,
UU"" "thZlutrAlso, Medical. Law and Theological Book,,.No,....., P.i..i ..b. ..r j. a- - rr'wh.u. nui vi uiu.-icui-

. BUbilUn, V 1"

bums. drc. &.C.. all of which are otrrprf .t ri,.- -' r "that cannot fail to plouse.i

Fayette, May 22d, 1847,

Hardware and Cutler.
A full supply of

Table and pocket Cutlery,
Grain and. Grass Scythes,
Steel and common Coffee Mills,
Butts, inges aud Screws,
Curry Combs, Augurs, Chisels,
Files, Spoons, ,
Nails of all sizes,
Lug chains, Trace chains, Fifth chains,

d-c-
, lie, very cueap.

SWITZLER dr SMITH.
Fayette, April 21th, la47.

T AW Cotton and Batting,
Cotton Yarns, all nizes,
Weavers needs,
7alf bushel Measures,

Brooms, Tubs, Pails,
Knife Bricks, for salo by

SWITZLER $ SMITH.
Fayette, April 24th, 147.

STATIONERY-
- The subscriber has just
supply of Stationery, consisting

of Paper of all kinds, Quills, Steel Pens, Inks,
Wafers, Sealing Wax, Black Sand, Cedar and
Crayon Pencils, which will be sold low.

WM. a. SNELSON.
Fayette april 21th, 1947.

BENJAMINH.TWOMBLY,
Attorney at Law,

Will practice In the Courts of Howard, Ran
dolph, Charitonand Carroll counties.

tho west side of the I'ublic square.
Fayette, Howard Co., Mo., May 2d. 1810. S-- 1y

CRANEOMETER. Heads of all shapes and
beautiful hats, by

S. KOUKSE, No. 03 Main street.
Louis, May 23d, 1846.

Dr. E. Easterly & Co.
No. 76 Chetnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.;

Wholesale and retail dealers in sll valuable
Family Medicines, and by special appointment ot in

proprietors, are tho only aulborizea ageum m
I.nuii. and rrener.l apilt for the Western to

States and Territories for the following justly pop
remedies: .an

Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life;
Swayne's com. syrup of Wild Cherry;

Thomson's com. syr. of Tar and Wood Noptha;
Dallcy'a Magical Tain Eztractor; for

David or Hebrew Planter;
Detterer' Magic Hair Oil;

Jalttted's Magnetic remedies;
Allen's Dvspeplie compound;
Upturn's Vegiable Pile Electuary;
Smith's Indian veg. sugar coated Pills;

Vegetable I'ersian rill;
Morrison's Universal Wygean Pills;
Bower's Infont Cordial; Bartine's Lotion;
Allebasi's Family Medicines, the blk. salve;

do. 7ealth fills and Tooth acne drops;
do. Poor Man's Plaster;

Spencer's Tonic Bitters;
Baker's Diarrhua Specific;

Watson's Fever and Ague Pills;
Wynkoop's Tonic mixture for fever and ague;

emley's Worm syrup, ux Marrow;

.,,.,., Vnr, ':.
Sherman's Medicated Toilet soap;
Nerve and Bone Liniment;

Lemuel Warren's Tooth Powders;
McAlister's Ointment;

. . . , , ., ',,. . .im mp-in- o

now before the public, can be had wholesale and
retail, at this family medical depot, No. 70 cues

st., St. Louis
Country Merchants, City and Country Drug

cists, and dealers in medicines are invited to cs
examine our prices, iney win oe sota iv per

cent, less than they can be had elsewhere in the
city. ISt. Louis, June 20th, 1848. 15 ly

Howard High School,
FAYETTE, Mo.

HE sixth session uf this Institution will comT mence on Monday the Dth day of April, and
continue live months.

TERMS.
For the primary studies, per session, $6,00

" Common huglisli brandies, " o.t'U
" Higher " " " 10,00
" Latin and Greek Languages," 12,50

EXTRA CUAROES.
Music with the use of the Piano, 18,00
" without " " " 15,00

French, Drawing, Painting and needle work,
the i sual prices.

Uood boarding can be procured at irora
to ft 1.50 per week, every thing found.

The superintendence ut tne scliooi nas neen
riven bv the Trustees to Mr. William T. LuctT,
A. M., and fiev. Nathan Scakkitt, A B. The
great success of the school, under their direction,
is toe best evidence ot tticir quanncmiuus.

The course of instruction embraces all the
branches of a complete English Education, togeth-
er with tho Latin, Greek and French languages.

All persons desiring to attend the school, ere
urged to oe present ai me Beginning ui m auiuu

We bespeak for Howard High School a contin
uation of that patronage which has been so liberal
ly extended to il heretofore.

JUSl.rtl B.AK3, rresiaem, p. (
A. W. Mohbison, Secretary, p. t.
Fayetto, Mo. March W0, lo47. .

I EAVER, Nutria and Caasin.ere hats, of every

L styleand quality by JOHN McMi.lL. dr Co.
St. Louis, Murch Gtb, 1847.

THE FIRST FLOWER OF SPRING!!!
WE have tho pleasure of informing the citizens

of Howard and adjoining counties, that we have
just received per steamer Tamerlane, one of the
inuHt beautilul stocks ut Si'KlINtx Aril) SUM
MER GOODS that ever reached this market, most
ot them just imported by our House in New York
direct from Eurupe under the new tariff. Now all
we will say is this: "Just call and you will see
woniiehs in styles ns well as well as Prices; tor
we never anticipated for a moment that we ever
jood otter goods ol such magnificent styles at
such astonishing low rales. Large advertisements
and pulling are so common with merchants, that
we have declined saying more than is just neces
surv for the information of our customers and the
public generally. We will give you a brief out'
line of the Sorts, Styles and Prices of Goods,
which will easily prove to you that there is no
reading of pulling advertisements necessary, but
merely an examination ot the goods themselves.
we have (ot those just received)

Calico at 44 cts. per yd. worth 12 V

Bleached Cotton 6 do do do 12
Unbleached do 6 do do do 10
Fine cotton hose 10 per pair do 25
(jood do gloves 6 do do 25
Silk do do 15 do do 50

And besides some of those fine new fashion Ginc
hams and Ninkin Robes flovelv goods) white
plain and embroidered robes. Sterling lawns. Olsv

nd Scotch plaids, French and English ginghams,
Silk warp Alpica. Some of tbe richest patterns
"f French, English and American prints you have
ever Deiicm. White lackonetts (super fine.) Tarl
ton and Victoria lawus. Fancy and Bulzarinc
lawns, and numerous other new fashion and de
a,rBUu cien loo leuious 10 mention. Also, a

ana newiy seiecuu stock Of neadv iWacfe

CP. "
xcnutioim end sizes. But if you want to see a

Wonder in favor of Purchasers, justgive u.
.T ""' sl,u J"1'1. "e'l." once tl.a
inere is no use uy ruyu.ing,. or any other way, try

I , , I. ,1 r . 01 .
V " -- P olure- - Br
Jew store, in the hoe New Brick House in the
upper end of Glasgow. Just look for the eleven
letters which are painted on front of the house.
and which reads C11ILDS d BR OH

Glasgow, April 3d, 1847.

spring: Fashion.
SNOURSE, 08 Main Street, Hat and Cap

Ins received the New York
spring fashion for hats, (Beebee fit Costa r pattern.)
and is now prepared to furnish customers with
hats or superior workmanship, and made of tl.
best materials. The satin beaver, or moleskin
silk hat, is worthy the attention of those wishing
to purchase a good hat: the late improvements in
making this article, render them the most lasting
hat now in use; ana no hit can be introduced
more genteel or beautiful. Silk, Beaver. Nutria
Casaimere, or Brush hats, made to order: stvle o
shapeof crown either bell, yeoman, straight or
taper, with brim in width and shape to suit the
taste and Taney, and nttedto the head with perfect
ease, by the celebtated Iranenmeter. Gentle
mens' Cloth caps, with covers, and all the varie
ties of hats and caps usually kept in a genteel bat
and cap store, lot. t,ouis, March uth, ls47.

Tetter and Ringworm Ointment.
TDEATSON'S Tatter and Ringworm Oint
l inent A certain euro for those very nn

pleasant diseases, also for ill diseases of the
skin, for sale by WM. R. SNELSON

Fayette, April, 17th, 1(447.

SADDLERY.
Still Cheaper.

The undersigned having pnrma
nontly located in Glasgow, Mo.
respectfully Informs the citizens of
Howard and adjoining counties, that
he is prepared to manufacture Sad-

dles, Bridles, Trunks and Harnesses;
and in short every article usually
mado or kept by saddlers; and he

feels confident in saying that work made by mm

shall not be (inferior toany manufactured in iwis- -

both in point of material, workmanship,
fashion, and durability. Persons wishjng anything

his line will do well to call and see his work
hnfure purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined

sell as low as any establishment in the upper
country, and he thinks a mtie lower, can ana

for vnn melves. A good assortment of work
Wnva on hand, if not, made to order on the
hfirtpKt nnttce.

The fo owing articles ...win oe taken in exenange
.r. r tin L--l

work: Hides, iseet-caui- oacun, iiuni.rm
aeed.&.c. A. IV. tiufcu.

Glasgow, November Bth, 1B4E. ao y

fj.W4
EMPOPtOM

FASHION

Hats and Cans
rfHE subscribers would inform the public that
J. tl ey continue tbe Manufacture oi Hats ana

Cops, at their new stand, No. 23 Market, street
where they are always supplied with a full- stock
of the various kinds of goods in use, in their line.
All the latest improvements in the trade have been
adopted by them, and neither pains nor expense
will be spared to make their hats equal in dura-

bility and beauty, to any manfactured either east
or west of the mountains.

By an arrangement which they have made, at
much expense, they will' produce the New York
Spring and Fall fashions simultaneous with their
production iu that city, thus enabling the fashion
able cutom to supply themselves a uontn earner
than heretofore.

Doing exclusively a cash business, the cood cus
tomer i not taxed with the delinquency of the bad;
and selling for one price only, tho customer is
saved much time and trouble.

Orders for single hats or caps, specifying tbe
ircumfi'rcnce of the head, promptly attended to.

Each and every hat is guarantied to be all that it is
represented in selling, and the subse.riburs will be

sponsible Tor any deficiency either in the color or
wear. JUliN McNEll. df Uo.,

No. 23 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.
Ma h 6th, 1?47.

CITY taOTEI,,
lloouiillc, Mo.

The subscriber returns thanks to his
customers for their liberal support and
solicits a continuance of fuvor.

From those who have never visited
his House, he respectfully begs a trial.

Charges as low as at anv other Hotel in this
city. Ji- aicJHfcKHUN.

Boonville, November 1st, 1845. 84 tf

Hoot aud Shoe-Makin- g.

HE subscriber respectfully informs the citiT zens of Fayette and vicinity, that he is pre
pared to make Boots and Mines of every descrip
tion, at the shortest notice, and in tbe most tub
stantial and fashionable manner. He has on hand
a superior lot of French and Eastern Leather, and
a good assortment ot lasniuname lasts.

r ine ratent leather coots,
Napoleon Clump sole do.
Double sole do.
Cork sole and water-proo- f do., and all kinds of

Ladies' work made on reasonable terms and war
ranted. Bees-wa- x and dry hides taken in paynivnt
for work, at cash prices. tiliKV iN Abrvl Nix.

Favette. July 18th, 1840. 19 tf
N. B. Two Shoe-make- wanted, to do strong

coarse work.

E. HEBSOIIY, Druggist,
No. 48 North Main St., St. Louis,

TEEPS constantly on hand, fresh Drugs, Mcd- -

icines, e, Ladies'
Perfumery, and all the different Patent Medicines,
cheap for Cash. Also, all the different patent and
f amily Medicines at wnoipsaie and retail.

St. Louis, March Uth, . 014 ly

UcatMm's Tetter and Ring-
worm Ointment.

safo and certain cure for Salt Rheum, Tet-

ter.A Scald Hoad, Ringworm, Barber's and
Prairio Itch, Mage, Old bores, &.e.

It is highly recommended for open or ulcerated
Scrofula and Leprosy. No class of diseases have
ever been considered more difficult to cure than
those of a cutaneous kind, and it will be conceded
by all intelligent and candid physicians, that a
knowledge ot the nature and successful treatment
of them is very limited and imperfect It is notorious
that many of these disorders havo generally re
sisted all the ordinary means of cure. Hence the
opinion so commonly prevalent, that they are in-

curable, and it is probable that before the discov
ery and introduction or Eeatson s justly celebra-
ted remedy this belief was well founded. But
wherever lliis medicine hss been known and used,
it has shown this opinion to be erroneous it has
demonstrated the certainty of a radical cure in al
most every case. The proprietor, therefore, con-
siders this ointment as a specific for the complaints
above enumerated.

This is no "quack" remedy, but really a certnin
and speedy cure: it has proved efficacious in every
case, without a single exception, for the last three
years, and invariably eradicates it in fourteen
days, however inveterate or long standing. These
assertions can be verified by reference to the nu-

merous respectable families who have seen and
felt its efficacy, and who have, from gratitude
uffored their testimonials. It leaves neither smell
nor stain, and contains nothing of an injurious
quality.

0- -f orsale by i.. JJJSKUIN, Wholesale Drug- -
gist, 48 Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.

St. Jouis, JUarcb Oih, I IT. 52 ly

GENTLEMAN'S silk plush, sea otter, cloth,
lawn and muslin caps,

for sale by S. NOURSE.
sep. 10th, 1846.

IVIL SILK CAPS.. Oil silk can covers of fineJ and medium qualities and the most annroved
patterns, for sale by JOHN McNEILdCo.

2:1 Market st., St. Louis. Mo.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH CAPS-Cl- oth caps
quality and of entirely new

shapes, as well as army and navy caps, either
with or without oil silk covers. Also, a fine
assortment of boys' caps for salo by

-- J0.H?M'tWlL Co., 23 Market st.St. March 20th, 1847.

CHILDREN'S SILK VELVET
beautiful in this line, to which the

attention of the Ladies is invited.
JOHN McNEILfc Co., 23 Market St.

'

St. Louis, March SOth, 1817.

Saddle, Uririlc, Trunk and Har
ness irianuiactory.

THE undersigned having associated themselves
for the purpose of carrying on the

above business, have made such arrangements
as will enable them to sell work much
lower than has ever before been obtained

in this county; at the same time pledging them
selves that no pains shall be spared in rendering
their articles equal to any manufactured m Mis-
souri, either in workmanship or durability.

A cood assortment of work always nn hand and
finished at the shortest notice. All orders in their
line will receive prompt attention.

All kindsot produce, usually taken by Saddlers,
will be taken in exchange Tor work.

OcrfcSliop at the old stand, on the east mile or the
public smiare. KKINU Si rATTEKSUN.

n. ii. aii Kinus oi i.eamer on nana, ana tor
sale at the lowest cash prices. Persons wishing
to purchase, will please can on toe undersigned.

JU11IM IN. UtillNli.
Fayette, May 16th, 1840. . 10 If

Scott's Hotel,
Corner of Green and Second Streets,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

flIIE subscriber has opened a House in this
J city, at the above place, under the name of

SCOrrS HOTEL, and has taken great pains
to construct and furnish it in a style suitable for
the comfort of those who may be pleased to favor
him with a call. From its location, (being near
the best steamboat landing,) the style, construe
tion, and extent of the house, together with un
remitted personal attention on bis part, hopes to
be enabled to give general satisfaction.

VM. C. SCOTT.
St. Louis, February 6th, 1847. 43 6m

A Grand Father's Legacy,
Myer's Embrocation for the Cure

lSIIECITIATISM.
ffHIS painful disease, which has heretofore
X baffled the skill of Medical men, and the

scientific world, it is established beyond doubt.
yields to the application of this Medicine. The
Dronrietor has sufficient evidence, from those who
have been cured, and has so repeatedly witnessed
its beneficial effects, that he feels no hesitation
in calling on all who are suffering, to use this
Medicine, with a perfect confidence that they will
find speedy and permanent relief. It has never
vet failed to effect I cure, and if properly p
plied, it never will. This is strong language, but
the fads justify it. Let any one who doubts read
what tboge who nave leu us rrrnenciai enects
say of it. If they still doubt, let them try it, and
they will soon bear testimony ot its etneacy.

Howard counts', March 20th, 1847.
Mr. H. C. Myebs. Sir Your Embrocation

having cured my wife of the Rheumatism, with
which she was amicted in such manner as to render
her almost helpless, and cause her to suffer the must
excruciating pain, I cheerfully bear testimony in
favor or the controlling influence your tiledicine
exercises over this disease.

Youre.OiC. WILLIAM PAYNE.

Fayette, March 20th. 1847.
Mr. II. C. Myers: Dear Sir The Embroca

tion I procured ef you has entirely cured me of
Rheumatic Pains. 1 nave been troubled with
Rheumatism for 11 years, during which time I
have used Hunt s, Hsys, Hughes' and other Lint
ments, without finding relief. Your Embrocation,
has entirely cured me,' and removed all symp
toms of that painful disease, and I would recom
mend all who are similarly afflicted, to use it
without delay. Yours, truly,

J AS. A. DOUGLASS.

Mr. Harrison Barnes, of Toward county, has
been severely afflicted with Rheumatism, for some
five or six years past. He had been confined to
his bed for several months previous to tho time
he began to use this Medicine. He had been
under the care of some three or four different
Physicians, who all despaired of hs ever getting
up. JIP begin to use the Embrocation, and con
tinued its use for one week, when he was able
to get up, and in ten days was sufficiently recov
ered to attend to the business of his farm.

Mr. H. W. Kking, and Chab. Givens, of Fay.
ette, and all his neighbors, will bear witness to
the truth of the above statement.

OrPrepared and Sdd by H. C. MYERS. Also,
by J. RIDDLESBAKGEK Si Co.

OPrice from 00 cents to $1,00 per bottle,
according to size.

Fayette, March 27th, 1847. 36 ly

Silver Spoons.

At the sign of the Watch and Spectacles,
have on hand and for sale as good an article of
genuine Silver Spoons, as was ever put in the
mouth of any one. I have from the Soup Ladle
to the Salt Spoon, which I will sell either for old
bilver or Cash not particular.

G. W. COOKE.
Boonville, March 27th, 1847. .

To the Citizens or Howard.
The subscriber returns

his sincere thanks to the
Citizens of Howard Co
for their liberal patronage
heretofore shown him, and
still oners his services to
them as repairer of all

kinds of WATCHES
from the Ship Chronometer, down to the old and
faithful Bull's Eye. New Jewells tt in
Watches, and all kinds of work done in the line
of .....Watch Making, at the sign of the large Watch

,,F i.-ann tipentnctes. o. w . vhjiyc.
Boonvillo, December 6th, 1846. 39 ly

Superfine Family Flour.
We are now receiving and will continue to

keep for sule, a very superior article of FLOUR,
the quality of which we are authorized to guar
antee to he first rate.

For sale for Cash, by the birrel, or in such
quantities as may suit the convenience of pur
chasers. SWITZLER & SMITH

Fayette, Feb. 13th, 1847.

CARROLL'S con't be beat. That's tho place
He sells goods cheaper than

any store in town. Jone of your 27 3-- IVAuAe.y'

tta! ha! ha! I Ulasgow, jJecemher sath, 1140.

Carroll's Corner.
PACKAGES iust received by the con500 tomplated rail road. Those Germans

will have their Catfish line in full blast by spring
They are to swallow the grocerios, &c, , and
tow a barge with dry goods. So says Carroll I

Glasgow, Nov. 14th, 1840.

CHILD & HKO'S.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fancy and

American Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens and
Hardware. Cutlerv, Jewelry, Hats, Caps, Boots
Shoes and Ready made Clothing, Sic, all sold
at the very lowest Eastern prices at the fine new
brick otore above Uarroirs corner.

Glasgow, January 2d, 1840. 43 ly

f BAGS SUPERIOR RIO COFFEE,
JLJ 12 bbls. New Crop Sugar, -

20 barrels (Uiio Whiskey this day to-

ceived and lor sale cheap, tor cash, by
DAVID WV HICKMAN

Fayette, March 13th, 1847.

8amticl .lVoursei 5

No. Q$ ',M(lin Street, St. Louis, Mo.

KEEPS, on hand a full supply of Hats, of hit
Manufacture, and would invite the at-

tention of C'outilrj; Merchants to his stock, and
also to the fact that he is manufacturing largely
Hals ol the choicest material aud workmanship,
enabling him to supply, on short notice, all orders
in his line.

Persons visiting the city and leaving their cast.
taken by his Craneometer, can always afterwards
order a hat that is sure to fit the head with per
fect ease. Ad examination of the casts, taken, of
the different ahapes of the head, will satisfy any
one of the utility of. this method of getting its
shape.

Also, caps of his own and eastern make, of all
kinds and qualities.

Also, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats,
for summer wear.

St. Louis, May 9th, 1840. 8 tf

MANSION HOUSE,
BOONVILLE, MO.

This old and well known establishment has re
cently been enlarged by the addition of several
rooms, (and renovated from top to bottom, inside
and out,) which will enable the proprietor to ac
commodate at one time a much lnrger number of
persons. His stables are attended by an excellent
ostler, his table always furnished with the best the
country can afford, and in short every thing provi
ded for the comlort ol his guests, uid Prices.

PETER FIERCE.
Boonville, June 27th, 1846. 16 tf

lr. Win. K. Snelson,
Wholesale and retail dealer

in Drugs, Medicines, Paper,
Stationery, &.:., isnow receiv-
ing the largest stock of Drugs,
&c, ever imported to this market.
which he is determined shall be
sold at the very lowest prices.

Physicians and dealersgener
ally, are respectfully invited to call.

Fayette, april 18th, 1846.

FAMILY BIBLES. A few plendidly bound
edged fumily bibles, for sale bv

WM. R. SNELSON.
Favette, april 18th. 1846.

C. ITI. VAftMiEAU,
lGS ITIain Street, St. Louis, mo.,
Dealer in Stoves, Grates, Hollow-ware- , Sheet

Iron, Tin plate, Copper, Tinner's Tools,
Machines, Wire, Block Tin, (f-c-.

TJEING connected with one of the mostexten- -

JL9 sive Foundries in the West, and having been
several years established in St. Louis, thereby ac
quiring a thorough knowledge of what the market
requires, purchasers may depend upon always rind
ing him supplied with the latest and most desirable
patterns of Cooking, Farlor, Franklin, 7 and 10
ulute, Airtight, Fancy and plain Wood and Coal
Stoves of every variety, fancy and common coal
Grates, Sir.., Sic.

Tinner's Stock. Tin-plat- Block-ti- Wire,
Sliest Iron, Brazier's and Sheathing Copper, Sheet
and Block Zinc, Rivets, Wire clolh. Ears, Candle
stick springs, Tinner's Tools and Machines in
setts, or separate.

ordering, may depend upon having
their orders faithfully tilled and promptly shipped

St. Louis, aiay th, IS40, U ly

Carrol's Corner Never Tire!
Just listen awhile, till I toll you the news,
Of Carrol's Cheap Corner beating the Jews,
For calicoes and coats it beats them all hollow,
And not alone them, but the B'hoys in
But that's so well known, on it I'll not dwell,
So I will proceed with what they have to sell:
First comes the Calicoes, cheaper than all,
Of various patterns, both large and small,
Cassinetts, Janes, Domestics, brown and white;
Broad cloth and Cassimeres, to be seen in the light!
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, of the very best grit
Coats, Pants and Vests, all warranted to fit,
Linsey and apron checks, with sundry other things!
Buttons, tape, pins, needles and fiddle strings;
No Muffs, Balzarines, nor Robes so soon rent,
No! none df those fancy doings at 300 per cent
But Sugar and CoffiJe, Leather, Iron and Nails,
And the best old Rye Whiskey to hoist up your sails,
Five per cent above proof, 15 above Breeze,
Warranted all rye and never to freeze!
Stone and tin ware, window glass, but no sash,
All of which they sell cheap, but mind you for cash

Glasgow, December 12th, 1840.

Carroll's Corner.
I SAY, Tom, I guess them tarnal fools won't say

Carroll s corner am t in town any more now.
The Jews have moved up in their fine new store
and it looks like Bosting. Hugwallow and the
lower end of town, looks like way down in the
Hurricane among them gullies. The upper end of
town is the place for business and bargains. Wbat
Carroll's corner don't sell, the Jews giveaway
well, they don'tdoany tiling else.

Glasgow, November 14th, 1846.

I SAY Smith, where did you buy that good Iron
you shod my horse with t other day At Car

roll's Corner, and no where else! What mnkes
his iron so much better than any other! Why
Carroll says it was sunk and laid in the river till
it got right suple and tough! He sells 2 cent
cheaper than any of the rest oi thern Hugoamon
ger in Glasgow. Well, he don't do nothing
snorter! liUisgow, Ueeeinber lath, f in

O roll's corner, they taste, of sugar, ond not of
honey as those at the drug store.

Glasgow, Nou 22d, 1846.

Mec how that Coat litis!
DTD you get that coat at Carroll's Corner?

I didn't get it any where else. I tell
you, Boh, that is Martin's No. 2, and I recom
mend all the b'hoys to go there for nico fits and
cheap goods. (Glasgow, Nov 21st, 1840.

IOO Ifarrets
""LD rye whiskey just received. Call at Car

V roll's corner, if you want rea) good old Rve
It is too strong for coffee house use without water

Glasgow, December 2bth, 1840.
1-- 1 11 111 uc national uaguerrian

Mallery and Photographers
1 iirmiiinir ueol:

A WARDED the Gold and Silver Medals, Fourit first Premiums, and Two Highest Honors,
at tne national, the Massachusetts, tbe New York
and the Pennsylvania Exhibitions, resoectivelv
for the most splendid Colored Daguerreotypes and
ooni Apparatus ever exhibited.

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without re
guru 10 weainer.

Instructions given in the art. '

A large assortment of Apparatus and Stock
always on hand, at the lowest cash prices.

Kew York, S!ol Broadway; Philadelphia 136
Chestnut St., Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover
Sts.; Baltimore, 205 Bultimure St.; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue; Petersburg, Va., Mechanics'
Hall; Cincinnati, Fourth and Walnut, and 170
Main St.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway; Paris,
127 Vieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool, 32 Church
St. Nov. Uth, 1840. 35-- ly.

STURGEONS INSTRUfdliNTS. A general as
received and for sale by

WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette, april 24th, 1847. . - , .

SAPPINGTON'S PILLS, for sale by
dr Co.

Fayette, april 24th, 1847.

lew York Furniture Store.
Nos. 46 and 48 Oft've Street, corner of 2d

St., St. Louts, Mo. .

THE undersigned, successors
to the late firm of D. C. Tuttle &
Co., would respectfully advise the
public that they are engsgea in
tho FURNITURE and HOUSE
FURNISHING business, in ell
its various branches, and invite the
attention of those wishlnff to cur

chase New, Substantial, Durable and really CHEAP
GOODS, to their extensive assortment of PARLOR
ii HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, embracing every
variety and unsurpassed in quality, style and rich
neas of finish, by any establishment in the West.
All they ask is, that those wishing toobtain Furni-
ture and house furnishing goods of any descrip-
tion, either wholesale or retail, will call at their
spacious Ware-room- examine goods and judge
of quality and prices, as they are confident that
that is all that is necessary to convince all wish,
ing to purchase of the advantage ot making their
aetections and purchases of them.

JEROME Sl HARLOW,
Olive Street, opposite the Merchant's Hotel (for
meriy uiasgow House) 61. !ouia, Mo.

ftVOrders from dealers and others promptly
attended to, and goods delivered on board of
Steamboats with despatch, in good order and free
of charge.

M. Louis, March, 6th, 1847. 52 -- 6m

JOHN I. ELLET. RCSSELL 8CARHITT.

Filet & Scarritt's
M A M MOTH

FURNITURE AND VPnOLITttT
WARE-ROOM- S,

IN THE

Planters' Tobacco Warehouse, up Stairs--,

(South-we- st corner of Second Street and Wash
ington Avenue,) St. Louis, Mo.

N. B. Having the largest
Stock, and the most spacious
Ware-Rnom- s ,n the West, tha
Proprietors are1 prepared to fur-
nish entire, Steamboats, Publio
Houses, Dwellings, and Deal-
ers, in general, with a complete
assortment of fine, medium, and
common -- Furniture and Uphol

stery; also, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs,
Hrooms, liaskets, Willow ware, velocipede
Coaches, Transparent and Venetian Blinds, Work
Hoxes, clocks. Portable Desks, Veneers, Spanish,
Moss, Beds, Bedding, &c, &c; all very low for
Cash, and Cask onlt, at Wholesale and Retail.

05 Goods made to order at the shortest notice.
St. Louis, February 6th, 1847.

Hats and Caps.
JOHN McNEIL 61 Co., having issued the New

ppring style of hats simultaneous with
its introduction in that city, are now ready to
fit every customer that may call, with a hat, not
only fashionable and beautiful, but all that the
most exacting may require in the way of dura-
bility. The moleskin hat, originally introduced
by them into this market, and now brought to
all the perfection of the French article, by the
application of expensive machinery, and the adop
tion ot an tne newest improvements, needs no
encomium. They have won their way to popular
favor, and are now, par excellence, "the hat,"

Their Nutria hat is light, pliable, of brilliant
color and gloss; and they have a pure Beaver hat
constantly on hand in the rough, one of which .

may be finished for any gentleman at three hours
notice.

Every other variety of hat can be found in their
store, and hats of any shape or quality in general
use can be furnished to order at six hours notice.

A splendid assortment of cloth and oil silk caps,
of new and fashionable patterns.

JOHN McNEIL & Co.. 23 Market street.
St. Louis, March 27th, 1847.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. The subscri--- L

bers have on hand a large and general as-
sortment of hats for wholesale to the city or
country trade. Those ha(s have been selected by
one of the firm, a practical hatter of many years
experience in the wants of this market, and were
purchased at prices so low that they can offer
unusual inducements to dealers to buy. Every
case is examined before shipping, and the hats
reshaped and ironed over if they need it, as is
generally the case after being received here either
by sea or Inland. Fine bats of our own manufac-
ture put up low.

A general assortment of caps for sale as above.
JOHS McNEIL d Co.,

No. 23 Market st.
St. Louis, March 27th, 1847.

OIL SILK CAPS Oil silk caps of every
of shape, and of the heaviest and rich-

est silk and trimmings for ale by
JOHN McNEIL C.

St. Louis, March 20th, 1847.

A large assortment of CHINA, GLASS AND
QUEENS WARE just received by

SWITZLER & SMITH.
Fayette, August 22d, 1840.

A CARD.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Ribbons,

Bonnetls, c.

A. F. wTwehh,
No. 164 Jlatn Street, St. Louis, Mo.,

Would respectfully call the attention of Mer-chan-

visiting the city, for the purpose of pur-
chasing Goods, to a very fine assortment of Fanoy
Dry Goods, Sic, comprising in part:

English and American Fancy Prints,
" " Scotch Lawn,

Paris Wool Bareges, Book Muslin,
Black Italian Silks, Bishop Lawn,

Fjg'd " Swiss Muslin,
Colored " Mull do.
Pr. Swiss Robes, Nansook do.
" Tariatum do.

L. C. Hdkfs, in folds and cartons,
Gents Pr. Pongee do.
Eng. Turkey Red do.
6-- 4 to 10-- 4 black Thibet Shawls,
8-- 4 to 9-- 4 " De Laine do.
Rich black Silk do.

fig d do. do.
Barege Shawls and Scarfs,
Lisle and Thread Laces,
Florenee, Pedal, Eng. Si Neapolitan Bonnets,
Rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Artificial Flowers,

- Ladies Blk. Silk Gloves,
" Kid

White and col'd Kid Gloves,
Long. Filet Gluves and Mitts,
Blk. Silk Veils,
" and col'd TalTetta Ribbons, which with

a full assortment of other styles, too numerous toparticularize, will be sold at very low prices and
on favorable terms. An early call will satisfy any
one that ihey can muke it their interest to pur-cha- se

of me. Call and examine for yourselves.
Respectfully,

Main Street.
St. Louis, 6th, 1847. 48 0m

Irish Potatoes!
ONE hundred bushels beat quality for sal. atCorner Market, Glasgow.

December uth, 164(1.

ROPE. Halter and Bale Rope, for sale b
J. RIDDLESBARQER CoFayette, May 16th, 1840.


